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AN ACT

HB 987

Amending the act of December11, 1967 (P.L.707, No.331), entitled “An act
providing for and regulating thoroughbredhorse racing with pari-mutuel
wageringonthe resultsthereof,creatingtheStateHorseRacingCommissionas
an independentadministrativecommissionand definingits powersand-duties;
providing for the establishmentand operationof thoroughbredhorseracing
plants; imposing taxes on revenuesof such plants; disposingof all moneys
receivedby thecommissionandall moneyscollectedfromthetaxes;authorizing
penalties;andmakingappropriations,”furtherproviding for thedispositionof
pari-mutuelpools.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 17, act of December11, 1967 (P.L..707, No.331),
referred to as the PennsylvaniaThoroughbredHorse Racing Law,
amendedDecember30, 1974 (P.L.1115,No.358),is amendedto read:

Section 17. Disposition of Pari-mutuel Pools.—Everycorporation
authorizedunderthisactto conductpari-mutuelbettingata thoroughbred
horseracemeetingon racesrunthereat,havingtotaldepositsandthepari-
mutuelboardaveragelessthan threehundredthousanddollars($300,000)
a dayfor thepreviousmeetof thepermitholder shalldistributeall sums
depositedin anypari-mutuelpooltotheholdersof winningticketstherein,
provided suchtickets be presentedfor paymentbeforeApril first of the
year followingtheyearof theirpurchase,less[seventeen]nineteenpercent
of the total depositsplus the breaksfrom regular wagers,exacta,daily
doubkandquinella wageringeachracing day,andlesstwenty-fivepercent
of thetotaldepositsplusthebreaksfrom thetr~fectawagering-~ac1traeiitg~
day.All otherpermitholdersauthorizedunder this act to conductpari-
mutuelbettingata thoroughbredhorseracemeetorracerw~the~cat,shall
distributeall sumsdepositedin anypari-mutuelpool to theholderof the
winning tickets therein,providing such tickets bepresentedfor payment
beforeApril 1 oftheyearfollowingtheyearofthepurchase,lessseventeen
percentof the total deposit,plus the breaksfrom regular wagers, less
nineteenpercentofthetotaldepositsplusthebreaks,fromtheexacta,daily
doubkandquinella wageringeachracing dayandlesstwenty-flvepereen~
of thetotal depositplus thebreaksfrom thelrjfecta wagering eachday.At
the closeof eachracingday,thepermit holderoutof the amountretained
on said day by said permit holder, shall pay, throughthe Departmentof
Revenueinto the StateTreasuryforcredittotheStateHorse-RacingFund,
a tax of fourandthree-quarterspercentof theamountwageredeachday,
which tax is herebyimposed.At the closeof eachracingdaythe permit
holdershallpayone-halfofonepercentoftheamountwageredthroughthe
Departmentof Revenueinto theStateTreasurywhich shall becreditedto
the PennsylvaniaBreedingFundby theTreasuryDepartment,which fund
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is hereby appropriatedto the State Horse Racing Commissionfor
distribution in accordancewith the terms of this act, and as to
thoroughbredhorseracemeetingsheld within schooldistrictsof the first
class the permit holder shall pay the school district in which the
thoroughbredhorseracemeetingisheldataxof two percent-of-theam~unt
wagered each day, which tax is hereby imposed for general school
purposes.The remaindershallberetainedby thepermitholderof whichat
leastfive percentof the amount wageredeachdayshall be paid in purse
money.

During the calendaryears 1975 and 1976 the amount paid to the
PennsylvaniaBreedingFund shallnot exceedonemillion two hundred
fifty thousanddollars($1,250,000)perannum.Theexcessmoneys,if any,
shall be divided in proportionto the amountwageredamongthe permit
holdersin 1975 and 1976and shall be usedexclusivelyfor purses.

In addition,eachpermitholdershallbeallowedtoretaintheoddcentsof
all redistributionto bemadeon all mutuelcontributionsexceeding-a-s-am
equalto thenext lowestmultiple often,subjectto atax of fifty percentof
the total sumof suchodd cents,which tax is herebyimposedandshall be
paid by the permitholderat thecloseofeachracingdayto theDepartment
of Revenuefor creditto the StateHorseRacing Fund.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

Office of the Secretaryof theCommonwealth

July 18, 1977

I do certify that the abovebill, entitled“An act amendingthe act of
December11, 1967 (P.L.707,No.331),entitled ‘An act providingfor and
regulatingthoroughbredhorseracingwith pari-mutuelwagering on the
results thereof, creating the State Horse Racing Commission as an
independentadministrative commissionand defining its powers and
duties; providing for the establishmentand operationof thoroughbred
horseracingplants;imposingtaxeson revenuesof suchplants;disposingof
all moneysreceivedby the commissionandall moneyscollectedfrom the
taxes; authorizing penalties; and making appropriations,’ further
providing for the dispositionof pari-mutuelpools.” waspresentedto the
Governoron the seventhday of July, one thousandnine hundredand
seventy-seven,and was not returnedwithin ten days after it had been
presentedto him, whereforeit has,agreeablyto the Constitutionof this
Commonwealth,becomea law in like manneras if he hadsigned it.

C. DeLORESTUCKER
Secretaryof the Commonwealth

Note. Thedateof final enactmentof Act No. 1977-32is July17, 1977.


